
cened mi4 mn juge 11
deveoped white my country is st develop-
1would itke ta contribiute to the develop-
ment of m otry", h aid.

HOWever, Okocro would like to see sanie
provisions i the, immigration regulations
concernlrlg the empicyrnent opportunity of
foreigri studerits andi their spouses..

"My wfe is a qualhfied nurse, butshe can't
work hçre because of immigration regula-

1Pevntits are granted only if no quatified
Cinadians are àvailable for the job which isa
ra re oacrence.

"in Jigeria, we don't discrirlihiate. A Can-
adian stùdent's wife cari work if she's quali-
fied>', said Okoro.

During i undergraduate sttadies in the
U.~;Okoam worked in a factotry ti, the

sumrher.
Alan as believe that the foreign stu-

dents shouki Ns Siven the opportunity ta
work in Canada if they want toana~d are well
t4ualified.

I1 worked white 1 was stuing li the U.S.
anid ngbody even woffied about it", sald
Alan.

I believe that if the student and hNs or her
spouse~ is perniitted la work, there will be
more positive feelings", Okoro said.

Ok<*o and Nis wfe have two dilidren.
They lve ont OkorO's savings and Nis îeach-
ing assitiîsip salary.

If 1 want te revenge, which 1 dont, and
bave the authori to tdo soý; would probably
say; 'No,. donIt give jobs fa the Canadian
stuÏdents fin Nigeria] iiecause when I was
there, tbey diwJ the sanie thl'ng.' It certainly
does not help b6itb partie ' Qiçro said.

Alan cted tbg benefitS of Canadian stu-
dents who are able to work in order ta get
the necessary training during their studies.

"One 0nibe beheits is Canada ends up
witb a bétter graduate".

"tJnfortunately,we don't bave the oppar-
tnty t get the necessary training", said

Chan. Hie refers ta the Co-operative Educa-
lion Program in the Faculty of Enginieering.

"In this proetm, atotatof twenty months
*of pad work experiente is inserted between
the, academic lerrns. These work ternis are
scbeduled in the sumnmer".

ielp ,UctArnImmigration Canada, External Affàirs Can-
ada, CIDAandIbe DeRartment of the Secre--tary ofState - have-mandates in tbe area of

'au" Toffe «(W)e shoild pay (foreigo students) for being here"

.Canadian Immnigration rpmes preclude visa
students tram taking this 0 àgrin

Ofto rai"e anotber aspect of foreign stu-
dehts' emioymnent in Canada.

"Evert though we pay into tbe Canada
Pension and Unemploymient Insurance just
like everyone else, we have no right ta da4im
the benefit if we are out of work", said Ono
"bo bas a teachingasistaritship.~~

photo flm Kuba,

Revenue Canada bas also added a new
rule requiring the foreign students ta prove
that 90 per cent of their global incarne is
from Canadian sources in order tao receive
personal exemption on incomne tax.

"It's quite irritating and the incarne is small
anyway", said Otto.

At present, 4 sépaiYte bodies witbin the,
federal governmnent -mploymeént and

troreign staent pouucy.
Constitutioniy, education ls a provincial

responsibility, however, responsibility is
blurred even in regard ta Canadian students
education.

"This is agray area", said -Ton ge.
"Proviniical. governments regard fee

increases primarily as cost-recovery mea-
surés", said Randy Dawson, assistant ta the
Minister of Advianced~ Education, j.D.
Johnstorr.

Canada bas negdtiated three major educa-
tionai contracts with Venezuela, Libya and
Nigeria, Two additional contracts have aiso
been negotiàted with Kenya and the Peo-
ple's Republic of China.

These contracts, known as contract
placements, hold out the possibility of sub-
stantial economic benefit taCanada at arela-'
tivety Iow cost.

Contract placement is an arrangement
between one country and another for the
education of alarge number of lus students,
usually on a full or partial cost-recovery basit.

As'an example, tbeiNigerian government7
spends $25 million over five years on fées,
accommodation and other expenses in
Canada.

.Thougb their number might be smaîl, for-
eigri-students certainly bave creaied quite en
impact -on Canada. Their preseice has
generated mixed. feelings arnong many
Canadjans.-

"Tbe bottom u lne is, 1 would like ta see
foreign students.on campus and 1 tbink dif-
ferential tee is flot outrageous". Ricbardson
concluded! -

t"Foreign sttidents belp ta 4ihcrease the sta-
ts and influence of Canada in the world

througb personal contacts they make and
tbe goodwllt creted by a receptive attitude
toward tbeir presence", said Tonge.,

" We hope.that together we can foster a

spiit of trust and understanding among
nations. By knowung eâcb other better we
could possibly belp ta decrease the interna-
tional tensions and-one day... perhaps we
càn il achieve liternational peace and,
secutity-, Alan said.-

COMI-NG SOON.
STUDENTS' ORIENTATION SERVICES

SORSE-
AWARENESS WEEK

PEBRîUARY .ý24-28.

As part of our 2Oth Anniversary
we are proud f0 present:,

" free workshops,
" Inf sessions
* Recruitment Night'Reception
* and so much more...

BECOME A LEADER
This is your chance to get involved in the

orientation of new students during the
summer. Experience the challenge and

apply today!

OFFICE: 238-B SUB (432-5319)

U,

NOTICE:~
The OfficeQOfThe

Ombudsman WiIl Be Closed
From Friday February 14 to

F'riday February 21 inclusive.
If you have any problems

during this time please
consuit either the,
Student Advisors

(300 "Athabasca Hall)
or your Student-Union

Executive (2nd fir-. SUB)ý

Beet ai' Luck on your Exams

VourOmbLjdsrnen
Peul Alpern JSa emb erton

Rloom 272 SUB.
432 -4689
(24 hrs)


